The intertidal seaweed flora of Mecufi District is presented, A total of 125 species records are reported (46 Chlorophyta, 22 Phaeophyta and 57 Rhodophyta), Fifty
Seaweed studies in Mozambique are scarce despite the fact that the country has one of Ihe longest coastlines (ca . 2 800km) in easlern Africa. Previous studies (Isaac 1956 , 1957 , 1958 , Isaac and Chamberlain 1958 , Pocock 1969 , Crilchley et al. 1994 , Bandeira 1998 ) dealt mainly with seaweeds from southern Mozambique, with a focus on aspects of taxonomy and biogeography. Han (1985) emphasised Ihe potential economic value of seaweeds from northern Mozambique. Bandeira and Antonio (1996) is Ihe firsl account from Mecufi District in which intertidal communities of seagrasses and seaweeds of the viliage bay have been mapped. This paper presents a species list of seaweed collected along the Mecufi Districi coast, a number of which have potential economic value as sources of industrial gums or as nutritious dietary supplements .
The coaslal area of the Mecufi Districl, Cabo Delgado Province (13' ' E) has approximalely 70km of coastline; the intertidal area exlends up to 2.4km wide. The tides are sem j~diurna l vary ing between 0.2 and 4.5m (Instituto Nacional de Hidrografia e Navega,ao 1994). Inshore water temperature averages 31 ' C wilh a salinity of 35.8ppl (Anlonio 1995) . The predominant coaslal substrata comprise rocky, coral limestone. Coral reef lagoons run parallel to Ihe shore in the middle of much of the intertidal zone in Mecufi District; the rest of the intertidal area has a gently sloping topography. Mangrove channels are also a common feature in this region.
Seaweed collections were made on several expeditions from September 1993 to November 1995 ( SO Bandeira -1993 /1995 , CM Antonio -1994 and B Nystrom, G Aberg and eM Antonio -1994) . Herbarium voucher specimens are housed at the LMU Herbarium, University Eduardo Mondlane, Maputo. In this paper the coliections are abbreviated as follows: A = CM Antonio; B&A = SO Bandeira eight percent (72) of these records are new for Mozambique, this adds significantly to information on the seaweed flora of the country, and CM Anlonio; B&B = SO Bandeira and C Boana; N, A&A = B Nystrom, G Aberg and CM Antonio. The nomenclature and taxonomy of algae reported here follows Silva el al. (1996) . New records for Mozambique are indicated (0). Th is indicates many groups of algae wh ich are not represented in this area of Mozambique, and provides an indication of the types of algae phycologists should aclively seek to increase Ihe records of algae from this area (ie particular the smaller [less well known] epiphytic red algae and crusts wou ld add significantly to Ihe lotal number of records).
A lotal of 125 species: 46 Chlorophyla, 22 Phaeophyta and 57 Rhodophyla were identified (Table 1) ; 72 of the records presented are new for the marine algal flora of Mozambique (as confirmed with Silva et a/. 1996) . Several of the algal genera are of potential economic value, viz. Graci/aria , Eucheuma, Kappaphycus and Sargassum.
The seaweed flora 01 Mecufi District shows a marked aHinity, to Ihe flora of neighbouring Tanzania (see Jaasund 1976) . The seaweeds al Ihe Mecufi District occur inlermingled with seagrass species forming an intricate mosaic. Seaweeds, in comparison to seagrasses, in th e area are abundant on the rocky platforms between extreme low water neap tides and extrem e low water spring tides, where at least 15 seaweed species could be encountered in a 1 m 2 quadrate. Many seaweeds are also abundant in the cora l reef lagoons. A number of the algae reported here have potential economic value for food or as sources of gels or useful secondary compounds. However, nothing is known of the available standing crops or the seasonal variability of these resources . Clearly there are many opportunities for further research on the seaweeds of the Mecufi District and many more new references will be found when smaller epiphylic and crustose algae are studied in detail.
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